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論文内容の要旨
This study reports on the development of methods for measuring three social factors that reflects very much 
quality of life there are mobility, equity and accessibility. These methods developed to cover most impoortant 
attributes of accessibility such as personal, transportaion and activity. The personal mobility generated by 
people which includes walking, cycling, motorbike, car and public transportaion services was calculated. Then, 
Gini coefficient and Lorenz curve were applied to eveluate the inequality of mobility of people. The accessibility 
measuring tool developed using geographic information system (GIS) can compute various accessbility measures. 
The powerful visualizing function of the tool can help transportaion planners to comprehensively understand 
accessibility conditions of the area. Thus, a combination of these two methods can be used to determine how 
well the people mobility and accessibility are today and how it can be further improved. Local transportaion 
planners are able to employ in order to obtain fundamental ideas at a glance before carrying further steps. The 
developed methods are applicable for both developed and developing countries, as their validity were proved by 
case studies. These methods are quite user-friendly. 
To achieve al objectives defined above, the dissertation is organized in 8 chapters. In chapter 1, backgrounds, 
statement of problem and objectives are defined. In order to start developing a mobility measuring method, 
Chapter 2 reviews the related literatures and concepts of mobility and accessibility, their calculating and 
evaluating techniques. Chapter 3 goes into more details of the methodology development, begins with mobility 
definition, travel modes selection, survey design and evaluating tool. Two case studies, one in Japan and 
another in Laos and their results computation of mobility evaluation and some key comparisons between the two 
cases are discussed in Chapter 4. Chapter 5 provides in-depth information concerning relationship of mobility 
and accessibility. Next, chapter 6 focuses on the development of accessibility measuring tool using Geographic 
Information System (GIS) , it explains concepts, components, and analytical measures and tool of accessibility, 
details of an accessibility measuring tool (AMT), its architecture and functioning. Chapter 7 confir:qls the 
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validity of AMT developed by discussing results of a case study on Suita city welfare bus service. Conclusions 









1 章は序論であり、研究の背景、目的、論文の構成について述べている。 2 章では、モピリティに関する既往の研





5 章では、アクセシビリティに関する既往の研究を整理し、本研究の位置づけを明らかにするとともに、 6 章では
コミュニティパス計画の評価を行うために開発した、 GIS を活用したツールの構成を示した。 7 章は、このツールを
具体の地域の交通サービス評価に適応して明示的に示し、交通サービスの貧困地域を明らかにするとともに、新たな
交通サービスが供給されたときのアクセシビリティ向上の様子を地図上に表現した。 8 章は結論であり、本研究成果
をまとめるとともに今後の課題を明らかにした。
以上のように、本論文は、交通サービス評価の基礎にあるモピリティとアクセシピリティの概念に焦点を当て、地
区交通計画レベルで、の評価方法を不平等度の概念も加えて新たな視点から構築することを目指した新規性のある論
文である。また公共交通機関が高度に発達した日本と発展途上にあるラオスを対象に、本研究で開発した手法を適用
し、その比較評価を試みた点においても評価できる。 GIS を活用したアクセシピリティ評価技術の開発は、住民参加
型交通計画の策定において有効であり、有用性が高いと判断できる。よって本論文は博士論文として価値あるものと
言忍める。
